Developmental and application of insulin infusion profiles for therapy of type-I diabetics with portable insulin infusion systems.
We studied the insulin requirements of seven insulin-dependent diabetics applying a glucose controlled insulin infusion system. The data were transformed into individually programmed and rectangular profiles. The MAGE, a measure of blood sugar fluctuations, was significantly lower when individually programmed step profiles were used (P less than 0.005) than it was when rectangular profiles were applied: 57.7 +/- 24.8 mg/dl vs 89.0 +/- 42.9 mg/dl. The average of measured blood glucose levels was significantly lower in individually programmed infusion profiles (P less than 0.025). The combination of individually programmed profiles and preprandial insulin bolus significantly reduced the postprandial blood glucose level and increase (P less than 0.001). Our investigations suggest that individually programmed insulin infusion profiles are able to smooth blood glucose fluctuations. When combined with an initial insulin bolus they may lead to a reduced insulin consumption after meals.